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I. II\TROD CTiON

This report ummarizes the results of an environmental survcy conductcd at sitcs associated with the
proposed ranium Proccssing Facility ( PF) atthc Y-12 ational Security Complcx in Septcmbcr-
Octobcr 2009. Thc survey was conducted in ordcr to cvaluate potential impacts of the overall project.
This project includes the con truction of a haul road. concrete batch plant. wet soil storage an:a and
dry soil storage area. The environmental surveys were conducted by natural resource experts at OR IL
who routinely assess the significance of various project activitie. on the Oak Ridge Reservation
(ORR). I atural resource staIr assistance on this project included the collection of cnvironmcntal
information that can aid in project location dccisions that minimize impacts to sensitivc rcsource such
as significant wildlife populations. rare plants and wctlands. Natural resources work was conducted in
various habitats, corresponding to the proposed areas of impact. Thc crcdc/llials/qualifications of the
re earchers are cO/llaincd in Appcndix A.

The proposed haul road travcrSl:S a number of di flcrent hahitats including a power-line right-of:'way.
wctlands. streams. forest and mowcd areas. It cxtends from what is known as the I ew Salvagc Yard
on the wcst to the Polaris Parking Lot on the east. This haul road is meant to connect the proposed
concrete batch plant to the PF building site. The proposcd sitc of the concrctc batch plant itselfis a
highly disturbcd fcnccd arca. This area of the project is shown in Fig. I.

The propused Wet Soils Disposal Area is located on the north side of Bear Creek Road at the tanner
Control Burn Study Area. This is a second growth arca containing thick vegetation. and extensive
dead and down woody material. This area of the projcct is shown in Fig. 2.

Thc dry soils storage area is proposed for what is currently known as the West Borrow Arca. This sitc
is locatcd on the west side of Recves Road south of Bear Creek Road. The site is an early successional
field. This area ofthc project is shown in Fig. 2.
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Fi~. 2. Arca of proposed PF WeI Soils :lIId Dry Soils (West Borrow Area) Disposal Areas.
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2. METHODS

The following is a brief description of the methods used during the study.

Bird SII/'I'ey - A series of transect surveys of site habitats were conducted during the morning hours.
During that time all birds either heard or seen were recorded. Incidental encounters with birds were
also recorded during surveys of other natural resources. In addition. any sign (e.g .. woodpecker
drillings) was noted where it could be identified to species.

Sma/l Mamma/.\'II/"w." - Small mammal surveys were conducted at the site using Shennan live traps.
A total of 114 traps were set out on the site covering all habitats. Small mammals were trapped for a
total of 17 nights during a two week period. This is equal to a total of 1938 trap nights (17 night x
114 traps). A II captured small mammals were identified and released at the location of capture.
Incidental encounters with mammals were also recorded during surveys of other natural resources.

I?epli/e aI/(/ Amphibiall SII/'I'ey - One day visual encounter surveys (VES) were conducted in all site
habitats. This involved searching under logs. rocks. bark, leaf litter and other debris. A II reptiles and
amphibians encountered were identified and recorded. Incidental encounters with reptiles and
amphibians were also recorded during surveys of other natural re 'ources. Minnow traps were set and
dip netting was conducted in wetlands with sufficient water. for the capture of amphibian species.

Ve~elali()11SlIr"ey - Walk-through surveys of each habitat were conducted at which time all vascular
plant species thaI could be identified were recorded. Additional surveys were conducted with a
professional plant ecologist to specifically identifY rare plants. A visual survey of tree. was conducted
on the site to determine the presence of potential bat roosting habitat.

Wet/allds 8/11"1'1:.1' - Wetlands arc considered of high ecological value: consequently. destruction or loss
of wetlands, as well as major disturbance such a dredging or filling of wetland., i. regulated by both
federal and state agencies. Wetlands associated with the PF project were determined and delineated
per Army Corps of Engineers' wetland delineation protocols (ACOE. 1987). To be considered a
jurisdictional wetland. a site must meet the necessary hydrology. soils. and wetland-vegetation criteria.
For each wetland plant community type. the dominant plant species and their abundance were noted.
and bore holes were dug to evaluate and characterize the oils and hydrology of the site. Wetland
locations were mapped with a high accuracy Trimble GPS unit and accompanying. oliware.

The wetland vegetation criterion is met ifmore than 50 percent of the dominant species within each
stratum (trees. shrubs. woody vines. herbs) arc hydrophytic. To make this determination. pecies are
assigned an ind icator status based on the USFWS ational List of Plant Species that Occur in
\ etlands: 1988 National Summary (Reed 1988). The indicator specie status code arc: obligate
wetland (OBL). I:lcultative wetland (FACW). facultati e (FAC). facultative upland (FA ). and
upland ( PL). A plus ( ) or minus (-) sign following the indicator code denotes a tendency towards
the wetter ( ) or drier (-) end of the 'cale. For classifYing an area as hydrophytic, the dominant plant
species in each stratullllllllst have the following vegetation species codes: OBL. FACW+. FACW.
FACW-. FAC+. or FAe. Indicator ddinitions. a. defined by the .S. Fish and Wildlile Service. arc:

Obligate Wetland (OBL). Occur almost always (estimated probability >99%) under natural conditions
in wetlands.
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Facultative Wetland (FACW). sually occur in wetlands (estimated probability 67%-99%). but
occasionally found in non-wetlands.

Facultative (FAC). Equally likely to occur in wetlands or non-wetlands (estimated
probability 34%-66%).

Facultative Upland (FAC). sually occur in non-wetlands (e timated probability
67%-99%). but occasionally found in wetlands (estimated probability 1%-33%).

Obligate Upland ( PL). Occur in wetlands in another region. but occur almost always (estimated
probability >99%) under natural conditions in non-wetlands.

Soil samples were extracted at multiple locations using a post-hole shovel to characterize the wetland
site and to assist in determining appropriate wetland boundaries. Each soil sample was examined for
soil color and texture and reported pe:r Munsell Company (1994) designations. The presence: of
mottles. manganese concretions. high organic cOl1len!. and other indicators of hydric soil status was
also examined.

The sites were examined lor primary and secondary indicators of wetland hydrology. The presence
and depth of surface water. as well as the soil salllration and depth to free water in rhe soil-boring hole
wa evaluated. The presence: of wate:nnarks. driti lines. oxidized root channels. wate:r-stained leaves.
and other indicators of wetland hydrology were also noted.

Representative determination reports arc provided in Appendix B.
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3. RES LTS

The results of the natural resources surveys arc presented by area.

3.1 HA L ROAD

The haul road traverses a series of rolling hills with some steep slopes. The western portion of the
proposed haul road site travels along a power line corridor bordered on the nOl1h and south by forested
areas. The corridor itself in this area contains old field habitat with a mixture of shrubs and
herbaceous vegetation. This portion of the proposed haul road al 0 contain. five wetland areas. as well
as streams. The eastern portion of the proposed haul road traver es mainly mowed grassy area that
contain four wetland areas.

lJircl.<"'II/'1'I.'YReslI/ts - A Iota I of 23 bird species were identified along the haul road by sight or song.

There were 6 specics recorded at the site that arc on the Partners In Flight (PIF) list as being of
regional importance in the ridge and valley. PIF monitors population trend based on data gathered
throughout the region and list. those species that are in apparent decline. Generally. the most sensitive
species arc those impacted by forest fragmcl1\ation (Le .. il1\erior forest species). Species in this
category that were noted along the proposed haul road corridor arc downy woodpecker (Picoities
pllhe.w.:ens). eastern-wood pewee (COII/OPIIS \'irens) and Carolina chickadee (Poec:i/e carolinensis).
Other fore t birds of note recorded on the site arc the yellow-billed cuckoo (COCL:\':;IISameriClIl1Ils).
eastern screech-owl (OtIlS lIsio). hairy woodpecker (Picoides \'il/oslls) and pileated woodpecker
(D/:l'ocoPIIS pi/eatlls). The belled kingfi 'her (Ce/:\'/e a/cyo/1) is another notable species on the PIF Ii. t.
This bird species frequents ponds with preferred prey item. and was recorded at Wetland # I (Fig. 3)
where tadpoles and adull frogs arc abundant. The remaining PIF listed birds found on the site arc
those common to edge and old field habitats. A complete bird list If)r the haul road is contained in
Append ix C - Table C-I .

Smal/ Mammal SlIr"ey Resllits - A total of 64 Shennan live traps were set out along the haul road
corridor. Small mammals were trapped lor a total of 7 nights. This is equal to a lotal of 448 trap
nights (7 nights x 64 traps).

White-looted mouse (I)emmy.w.:m lellcoplIs) and hispid cotton rat (Sigmoc/oll hispic/lIs) were the only
species of small mammals captured in traps along the haul road corridor. White-tailed deer
(Oclocoilells \'irginia/1l1s) and striped skunk (Alepllitis mephitis) were also recorded incidelllally while
conducting other surveys. Sign of coyote (Canis latrallS) (tracks) wa also noted.

Reptile ancl AmphihieJII S/II'\'I.'." - A one day YES was conducted along the haul road corridor. This
involved searching under logs. rocks. hark. leaf litter and other debris. A II reptiles and amphibians
l(lUnd were recorded. Dip nets and minnow traps were used lor sampling in wetlands with sutlicienl
water. Incidental encounters with reptiles and amphibian' were also recorded during surveys of other
natural resources. A complete list of reptiles and amphibians recordcd during the survcy is contained
in Appendix C - Table C-2.

Wetlands along the haul road corridor provide important habitat t()r amphibian species. Of particular
note are Wetland # I and #2 (Fig. 3). Wctland # I has a large pond that supports a good population of
red-spOiled newts (NOlOpJUJW/IIII1.\' l'iridescel1.\' \'iridescellS) and everal anuran (frog) species. Wetland
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112 has a pond at its west end that also supports a good population of red-spotted newts and larval
marhle salamanders (A IIlhys/ollll/ opaclIlIl).

Fi~. J. Wetlands #1 and #2.
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Vege/alion .\"ur\'('.\' - A one day walk-through was conductcd at which time all vascular platH species
that could be identified werc rccorded. An additional survey was conducte:d with a profcssional plant
ecologist to specifically identify rare plants. The haul road corridor consists of a mixture of old field
and mowed turf grass areas. along with some small areas of lorest and wetlands. 110 protected plant
species wcre observed along the haul road corridor. A complete list of plant pecic recorded along
the haul road corridor is contained in Appendi.\ C - Table C-3.

3.1.1 West End IhlUI Road Corridor- Nt,\\' Salvage Yard to Wetland #1

The western end of the haul road corridor extending from the New Salvage Yard to Wetland # I
includes old fidd habitat. forest and five scattered wetlands. Figure 4 shows a portion of this area.

The: old Iield habitat is contained \\ ithin the existing power-line corridor. In th is corridor are scattered
shrubs and herbaceous vegetation. Common shrubs in this area include smooth sumac (RII/Is glahra).
winged sumac (RII/Is copal/ina) and eastern red cedar (Julliperus I'irgillimlll). A Iso in this area of the
power-line corridor arc sweetgum (Uquiclamher slyracijlua). tulip poplar (Uriodelldronllllip!(era) and
black willow (Salix nigra) saplings. Blackberry (Ruhus sp.) and Japanese honeysuckle: (LIJnicera
japollica) are also prevalent in this area. Ilcrbaceous species include goldenrods. other wildllowers
and grasses.

The forest habitat in this area is characterized by an ovcrslOry that includes white oak (Quercus alha).
southern red oak (Quercus./tIICala). chestnut oak (Quercl/s montana). tulip poplar. red maple (Acer
ruhrulll) and sweetgulll. The understory is relatively open and contains saplings of sevcrtll difl~rent
species. including American beech (Fagus grml£l((olia). red maple. sweetgum. southern red oak and
pignut hickory (CW:I'O glahra). Also in the understory are llowering dogwood (Comus/lorida).
sourwood ((J.\:l'demlrum arhOreIUIII). black cherry (Prullus sero/ina). common pawpaw (Asimilla
/riloha) and lowbush blueberry (Vacc:illiulII pallidulII). Groundcover in the area is also scattered. and
includes Virginia creeper (!'arlhenIJci.ul/s quinql/e/olia). Christmas fern (/'O~I'Slichl/lII acroslic/wide.").
lady fern (A Ihyril/III/ilix:(emilla). poison ivy (Toxicodendron rudicam). muscad ine ( Vii is roll/Ildij'ol ia)
and striped pip issewa (Chilllaphila mOCl/lala). Herbaceous growth include. horse-balm (CollillSollia
canadensis), I epal gras. (Microslegillm l'illlinC!lIm). bcefsteak plant (I'erillaji-lIIescellS), downy
rattlesnake plantain «( i(){)(~I'e/,(/p"hC!scens) and little brown jug (/Iexaslylis ar(/iJ/ia). Of note where
the haul road cuts north out of the power-line right-ol:way into the forested area are white oaks with
exfoliating bark. These trees provide potential roosting habitat for the federally endangered Indiana
bat (A'~I'(}lis .~()(I{llis). Indiana bats utilize such trees for matcrnity roosts from approximately mid-May
through mid-Septcmber. The ORR is within the known range of the Indiana bat (Harvey cl. al. )999).

A small constricted wetland (#6) is present at the west end of the site on the power-line corridor ncar
the I ew Salvage Yard Road (Fig. 5). This wetland is approximatcly 0.06 acres in size. The wetland
contains black willow and some common alder (Alnl/s sc!rrulaw) in the overstory. Herbaceous
vegetation in this wetland includes rice cutgrass (/.eersia ()/:I/zoides), leaf)' bulrush (.,'cirplls
poIJ1Jhyllu.l'). tearthumb (PO~l'gOI1I1/I1sagilllllllm). orange jewelweed (/mpaliellS capellSis). soli ru-h
(.llInclIs e.tlil.\'lIs). small-spike lillsc-nettle (/loeIIllIC:ria '-:rlinclrica) and dotted smarlweed (!'o~rg()/l/Im
pl/nclalll/li ).

Just northeast of Wetland #6 along the power-line right-of-way is Wetland #8 (Fig. 5). This wetland is
approximately 0.06 acres in size. This is a constricted wetland with an intermittent stream that flow
out of the south end across the right-of-way into the adjacent f()rested area. This wetland is dominated
by tearthul11b. with some .JllnclIs sp. and C)perus .I'fJ.
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Fig...•. West end huul ro:u) corridor.

A more extensive wetland system (Wetland #7) exists further along the power-line right-of:'way (Fig.
5). This wetland i' approximately 0.32 acres in size. The boundaries of this wetland include a portion
of the power-line right-ol:'way. as well as the fi.)rested area to the north. The power-line portion of this
wetland includes a fairly diverse assemblage of herbaceous species, including lealy bulrush,
tearthumb, rice cutgrass. orange jewelweed. horse-balm. and cardinal flower (/,ohdia cardillalis).
Thi' area of the wetland also includes 'cattered common alders and black willows. The forested
portion of the wetland is dominated by common alder. with some red maple and American 'ycamore
(Platanus occidelllalis). An intermittent stream flows into the northern end of the wetland off of Pine
Ridge. The stream corridor continucs out the south end of the wetland and through the lorcstcd area.
It actually connects to an intermittent stream that flow southward out of Wetland #8.
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Fi~. S. Wetlands #6. #7 and #8.

Wetland #2 is a rectangular wetland located just south of the proposed haul road route (Fig. 3). This
wetland has a ponded area at its west end. The wetland is approximately 0.24 acres in size. Much or
this wetland is dominated by tearthumb. Other plants in thi wetland include cauail (7)'pl/{/ sp.). long-
beaked arrow-he;ld (Sagiuaria allst/'(llis), rice cutgrass. umbrella edge «("perus strigoslls). beak-rush
(RhYllcosp0/'(l sp.). blunt spikerush (Eleocharis ohtllsa) and narrow-leaved sunflower (lle/ialltlllls
allgllstijiJlills). Flow out of the southwestern end of thi . wetland connects 10 an existing drainage that
crosses the power-line to west of this area and illlo the rore'\,
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Wetland # I is northeast of Wetland #2 (Fig. 3). This wetland consists of a large ponded area with
wetland plllnt species on its fringes. The wetland is approximately 0.30 aeres in size. Most of the
wetland plants arc concentrated on the south cnd of the pond and include . mall carpgras (Arllwa.wJII
hispidl/s). rke cUlgrass. caltail and long-beaked arrow-head. The northernmost end of the wetland
inc ludes a forested area. An interm illent stream flows out of the south end of the weIland and run to
the west into a large kudzu (I)I/eraria /ohala) patch.

No rare plant species were fCllllldduring the survey of this area.

J.1.2 East End Haul Road Corridor - Easl or Wetland #1 10 Polaris P~lrking Lol

The eastern end of the haul road corridor extending from east of Wetland # I to the Polaris Parking Lot
includes mowed areas. lour wetlands. limited early successional old lield. and some lorest. Figure 6
shows a portion of this area.

Fi~. 6. Ellst cnd haul rolld corridor llrCll.

The majority of the proposed haul road in th is area traverses the large mowed area' that contain fe 'cue
(Fesll/ca sp.) and other turf species. There arc also a limited number of rarely mowed areas.

Fingers of tc)rest extend down orf of Pinc Ridge into the area of the proposed haul road corridor.
These an.: mainly younger IlJresteu areas. Tree species include chestnut oak. ,,,,hite oak, red oak.
(QI/e"cl/.~ sp.), red maple, sweetgum, tulip poplar. pignut hickory and black gum (Nyssa sY/\'alica).
Shrub species include eastern red cedar, winged umac and bu h hon 'ysuckle (I.onicera mackii).
Japanese honeysuckle is also present. There is also Christma tern present in the groundeover in somc
arcas. Fragrant goldenrod (So/idaKo odom) is present on the fringcs of the lorest.
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\Vet lands # 3 and #4 arc in a mowed turf grass area of the proposed haul road wrridor (Fig. 7). These
wetlands arc approximatcly 0.0 I and 0.33 acrcs in izc. respectively. The two wetlands are split by the
current road that runs through the area. Both wetlands have significant patches of black willow and
cattail. Wctland #3 also has ricc cutgrass. small hop scdgc. "olt rush and umbrella sedge. Wetland #4
is somewhat more diversc with rice cutgrass. blunt spikerush. small carpgrass. bushy seed box
(/.lItill'igia allem{f{Jlia). umbrella sedge «()perus//avescel1s). wool-grass (ScirplIs 9peril1l1s) and
cardinal flower.

Fig. 7. Wetlands #3, #4, #5 llll(.1 #9.

One ofth~ wooded areas includes a wetland (Wetland 1/5) (Fig. 7). This wetland i approximately
0.05 acres in size. This is a ravine that extends down from pine ridge. Thi' ravine contains a spring
that fced an intermittent stream which flows down to Wetland #5. Upland areas of the ravine contain
mainly young second growth forest with a mixture ofnativc and non-nativc trees and shrubs. Trees
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include sweetgulll. tulip poplar and scrub pinc (I'illus I'irgillialla). Shrubs include autumn olive
(E/aeagllus umbel/ata). thorny olive (E/CI/:aglllls {JI/llgells). winged umac and Japane.e barberry
(Berheris t/Illllbergii). Blackberry and Japanese honeysuckle arc also present. Lady fern i present in
thc groundcovcr. Herbaceous species include Nepal grass. crown vetch (C(JI"(lIlilla \'(/ria). Sericea
lespedeza (Lespee/e=a cUlleaw) and Canada goldenrod (So/ie/ago callaclemis). Tree specie in the
wetland portion of the ravine include eastern cottonwood (I'OPI//I/S e/eltoie/es). red maple. black
willow. American sycamore and cOlllmon alder. Other plant species in the wetland include cattail.
cardinal flower. soli rush. S'dr/JI(.1 .\jJ .• chula «(vperu.I excu/elltl/s). late-l1owering thorough-wort
(Eupatorium semt illl/m). wi 1I0w-herb (Ei1i/ohiIl11l sp.). small carpgrass. bushy seedbo.\ and dotted
smart weed.

Wetland #9 is a previously flagged wetlandju. t northwe t of the Polaris Parking Lot (Fig. 7). This
wetland is approximately 0.06 acres in size. The wetland has a shallow ponded area with limited
wetland vegetation on the fringes. Wetland species include cOlllmon alder. black willow and late-
l10wering thorough-wort. Additional plant specie surrounding this wetland also include rcd maple.
American becch. swectgum. blackberry and lady fern. There is also a large patch of kudzu directly
adjacent to the wetland on the cast side. A drainage channel llows southward out of this wetland for a
short distance along the existing road.

Table I shows acreages lex all wetlands surveyed.

I 'a rare plant species were fe1llnd during the survey ofthi area.

T'lhle I. Wetland size and type for the PF project

Site Acreage Wetland type Description
W #1 0.30 Forestcd wetland Narrow wood cd wetland with pond adjaccnt to

power-line rinht-ol:wavto •
W 1/2 0.24 Marsh Herbaccous vegetation with pond along power-line

rinht-ot:wavto •

W #3 0.01 Marsh Herbaccous and woody vegetation along power-
linc rin/lI-of:wavto •

WII4 0.33 Marsh Ilcrbaceous and woody vegetation along power-
line rinJu-of-wavc .

W #5 0.05 Forestcd wetland I arrow wooded wetland adjacent to powcr-line
right-ot:way

W #6 0.06 Marsh Herbaceous and wood . vegctation along power-
line right-ol:way

W #7 0.32 Forcsted wctland Herbaceous and l()rest vegetation along power-I inc
right-ol:way

W #8 0.06 Marsh Herbaceous and woody vegctation along power-
line right-ol:way

W#9 0.06 Forested wetland Narrow wooded weiland with pond adjacent to
Polaris Parking Lot

Total 1.43
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3.2 WET SOILS DISPOSAL AREA

The Wet Soils Disposal Area is located at the former Control Burn Study Area on the north side of
Bear Creek Road and bordered by the Environmcntal Managcmcnt Wastc Managcmcnt Facility
(EMWMF) Haul Road to thc north. Thc site is mainly 'econd growth woods with significant amounts
of dead and down woody material. Figure 8 shows a portion of this arca. Thcre arc blue line strcams
to the cast and west of the -ite (Fig. 9). No wctlands wcrc found within the area.

Bird SW'I'ey ReslI/is - A tolal of 13 bird species wcre identified in this habitat by either sight or song.

There were 5 species recordcd at the site that arc on the Partncrs In Flight (l'IF) list as being of
regional importance in the ridgc and valley. Onc specics in this category that frequents forested an:as.
the Carolina chickadee. was noted at the Wct Soils Disposal Area. The remaining PIF listed birds
found on the site arc those common to edge and old field habitats. A complete bird list lor the Wet
Soils Disposal Area is contained in Appendix C - Table C-4.

Small Mammal SlIl'I'ey Results - A total of 25 Sherman live traps wcre set out at the Wet Soils
Disposal Area. Small mammals were trapped for a total of 5 nights. This is equal to a total of 125 trap
nights (5 nights x 25 traps).

White-footed mouse and golden mouse «()chrotmllYs I1l1l1alli) were the only species of small mammals
captured in trap at the Wet Soils Disposal Area. White-tailed deer tracks were also noted on the site.

Fig. 8. Wet Soils Dispuslll Area.
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Fi~. 9. lillie line stre:llllS in \'icinit~. of Wet Soils Disposal ArC:I.

Reptile allli Amphibian Surl'C!Y- A om: day VES was conducted on the site. Thi' involved 'carching
under log. rock. bark. leal" liner and olher debris. All reptiles and amphibians lound werc recorded.
Incidental encounters with repliles and amphibians were also recorded during surveys 01" olher natural
re ource .
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The only species recorded on the site wcre black rat snake (Elaphe ohsoleta oh.WJleta) and five-lined
skink (Eu/lleces./iisciallls).

Vegetal ion Surl'eY - A one day walk-through was conducted at which time all vascular planl species
Ihal could be idenlified were recorded. An addilional survey was conducted with a professional plant
ecologisl to specifically identity rare planls.

This is an area of second growlh wilh mainly young Irces. Vegelalion is thick through most of the site
and there is a significant amounl of dead and down woody material. Young Irees on Ihe site include
blackjack oak (Quercus /IIarillindica). red maple. tulip poplar. loblolly pine (I'illll.\.taeda), American
sycamorc. white oak and sweetgum. Therc is a diver. ity of shrub specie on the site including bush
honeysuckle. multiflora rooe (Rosa /IIuIIUlora). prairie rooe (Rosa seligera). privet (LiguslrulIl sinellse).
smooth sumac and winged sumac. Blackberry is al '0 prevalent on the site. Vines on the site include
Japanese honeysuckle. Virginia creeper and poison ivy. There is a diversity oflwrbaceous species on
the site including black-eyed susan (Rudheckia hirta). Canada goldenrod, butterfly-weed (Asclepias
luhero.WI). joy-pyc-weed (Eupalorilllll./isllliosulll). narrow-leaf sunl10wer and Qucen-Annc's lace
(/)aucus camla). The outhern perimcter of thc sitc upports a variety of grass species includ ing si Iver
plume grass (Sacchal'lllllalopeclI/'(Jide,~). little blucstcm (Schi::{/(:hyriu/II scopariulIl). big bluestem
(Al/llropogoll gerardii) and Indian grass (.\'orglwsll'II/llllll1alls).

j 0 rare plant species were recorded on this site. However. tubercled rein-orchid (Platall/herajlal'a
var, herhiola). a Tennessee threatened planl. i. known from wetlands in the general area. Possible
habitat li)r this species was noted in a weiland just west of the Wet Soils Disposal Area. Appendix C-
Table C-5 has a complete list of plant specie. recorded on Ihe sile during Ihe survey.

3.3 WEST BORROW AREA

The West l3orrow Arca, proposed ti.)r storage of dry soils. is an early successional field containing
mainly herbaceous plant specics. No wctlands were found within Ihe area. Figure 10 shows a portion
of this area.

Bird 5illlTey Resulls - A lola I of 12 bird species were recorded on and adjacenl 10 Ihis sile.

There were two bird species recorded at Ihe site Ihat arc on the !'IF lisl as being of regional importance
in the ridge and valley. Species in this calegory that were noted on the sile were the field sparrow
(Spb:l/a pusil/a) and Ihe indigo bunting (I'a.uerina cyanea). Both of these species arc common in
edge and old field habilals. Appendi.\ C - Table C-6 has a complete list of bird species recorded on
and adjaccl1l to this site.

Small Mammal SUlTey R('Sltils - A lotal of 25 Shennan live traps were set oul at the West Borrow
ArCH. Small mammals were trapped lor a lotal of 5 nights. This i equal 10 a total of 125 IraI' nights (5
nights x 25 traps). '0 small mammals were trapped on this sile. Elk (Cel'l'lIs cCllloc!ellSis) had heen
recorded in Ihis area in the pasl.

Replile awl Amphihiall Survey - A one day VES was conducted in Ihis habitat. No reptile or
amphibian pecies were noted in this habitat during Ihe urvey. However. green frogs (Raila c1amitam'
me/clllola) and northern watersnakes (Neroc!ia sipec!oll sipec!oll) were recorded in Ihe recharge basin 10
the south of the sitc.
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Fig. 10. West Borrow Area.

VeKelalion ."11/'1'1:.1' - - A onl: day walk-through was conducted at which timc all vascular plant specics
that could be idcntified "WI: recorded. An mlditional 'urvcy was conducted with a professional plant
ecologist to specilically idelllif)' rare plall\s.

The site is an early succcssional field that contains mainly herbaceous plant species. with a few pockets
of woody vegetation. The sitc contains a number of gras. species including fescue. weeping lovcgrass
(Eragroslis CIII'I'II/0). little bluestel11. barnyard grass (Echil1odoo .\p.). Johnson grass (SO/X/111m
ha/epellSe) and poverty grass (Dall//IlJl/ia spiCUla). There is a relatively large area of little bluestcm on
the site. A numoer of goldenrod species arc pre ent on thc site. along with a ariety of other
wildllower species.

Columnar prairie condlower (Ralihoda cO/llmn((era) was recorded aI Ihis site. This would be a
significant occurrence if the plant had been fi.H1ndin its natural habitat. as it is a prairie specics. Its
occurrence here is clearly from planting or recent accidental ill\roduction and thu not a significant
occurrence. 0 other rare plant species were recorded on this site. A complete plant list fiJr this site is
contained in Appendix C - Table C-7.

3,.. ADDITIONAL AREAS OF STUDY -IJOND NORTHEAST OF B ILDING 911.•

A pond just northeast of Building 9114 on the south side of Bl:ar Crl:ek Road was also studied during
this survey. Minnow traps were placed in Ihe pond to survcy for amphibians. Red-spotted newts and
green frogs wcre recorded in this pond. The main wetland plant in the pond is rice cutgrass. Small-
spike 111Ise-nettle. late-llowering thorough-wort and dottcd smartweed arc also prcscnt.
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The pond is in a low area and is bordered by mature f()fest and edge habitat. The area slopes steeply
rrom the pond into the upland forested area. The edge adjacent to a mowed gra s area cOlllain a
variely or invasive planl species. II is isolaled from olher nalural areas hy roads and buildings.

Appendix C - Tahle C-X contains a complele list of plan I species lound in Ihis area.
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4. DISC SSION

.U WEST END IIA L ROAD CORRJI)OR - NEW SALVAGE YARD TO WETLAND #1

This section of the haul road corridor includes old field. forest and wetland habital. The most
significant potential impacts will be due to disturbance to forcst and wetland habitat.

Impacts to interior fixest species due to habitat fragmcntation and disturbance to potential bat roosting
trees are the two major consideral ions with regard to forest impacts. The removal of pOh:ntial bat
roosting trces bctween April 1'1 and October 141h presents thc potential for the disturbance of the
federallyendangen:d fndiana bal. a species whosc known range includes thc ORR. Trees providing
potcntial bat roosting habitat (i.e .. white oaks with exfoliating bark) were specifically noted on the
western end of the proposed haul road corridor where it cuts north out of the power-line right-of-way
into the forested area. Ten trees that fit this category werc noted within the proposed haul road
corridor in this area. An additional 15 trees (including one dead snag) were noted adjacent to the
proposed haul road corridor in this area. A II trees were marked with blue nagging for future reference.
If potential bat roosting trecs arc to be removed during the April 1'1 through Octobcr 141h time frame.
mist netting mu.t be conducted to determinc presence or absencc of the Indiana bal. . . Fi. hand
Wildlife Servicc guidance allows for the rcmoval of .uch trees bctwcen October 151h and March 31,1
when thcse trce roosting bats arc absent.

The current route of the haul road will take it through or adjaccnt to five wetlands. The combined
acreage of these wetlands is almost I acre. Direct disturbance and sedimcntation into streams an: two
potential impacts. Disturbance to Wetlands # I and #'2. in particular. have the potential to impact
sign ifkant amph ihian populat ions.

4.2 EAST END IIA L ROAD CORRJI)OR - EAST OF WETLAND #1 TO POLARIS
PAI~KING LOT

The eastern end of the haul road corridor extending from cast of Wetland # I to the Polaris Parking Lot
includes mowed areas. wetlands. limited early successional old ficld. and some fore.:st. The.:greate t
acreage in this are.:aof the haul road corridor is in mowed turf grasses.

Then: is the.:potential for the disturbance and/or loss of wetland resources along this portion of the haul
road. The currelll route of the haul road will take it through or adjace.:nt to fc)ur we.:tlands. The
combine.:d acreage.: of the.:se.:wetlands is almost 1/2 acre.

4.3 WET SOILS DISPOSAL AREA

This site is mainly se.:cond growth woods with significant amoullIs of de.:adand down woody material.
There are blue line.:streams to the cast and west of the site.

The clearing of this site will result in the loss of habitat for common wildlife specie found in second
growth area and edge habitat. An important consideration i the.:potential fc)r disturbance to wct areas
and streams to the cast and west of the site, especially lor the wetland to the.:west of Ihe site where
there is habitat prescnt for thc tubercled rein-orchid.
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"A WEST BORROW AREA

This sile is mainly early successional old field.

The clearing of this sile will result in loss ofhabilat for common field and edge wildlife pecie .
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5. CONCL SIO! S

In conclusion. the proposcd haul road and soil storage areas for the PF project traversc a arietyof
hahitats including mowed areas. fields. second growth fixes\. maturc forest and wetlands.

The fields and second growth areas are common and relatively non-sensitivc hahitats. As is evidcnt
from the results of "urveys conductcd. these arcas support common wildlili: specics with stahle
populations and relatively wide distrihutions.

The mature forestcd areas along the proposcd IHul1 road providc habitat scnsitive to cncroachmcnt. A
Imuor impact of encroachment on such fi.lrcsts is afli:cts on interior fi.)rcst bird specie .. The cumulativc
impact of road widcning. construction and othcr projects through intcrior forcsts can rcsult in
significant overall impacts to bird populations. A numbcr of intcrior fi)rest bird species were rccorded
during the surveys conducted along thc proposcd LJ PF haul road corridor. A speci fic area of potcntial
impact to fi.lrest bird species is along the western portion of the haul road whcrc it travds northward
through the fixc ted area. An additional potential impact from disturhance of this habitat is the loss of
potcntial bat roosting habitat that is providcd by thc exfi)liating bark of mature white oaks and standing
dead .nag . The los. of such habitat has thc potential to impact the fi:dcrally cndangered Indiana bat.
Mature white oaks were recordcd in the forest in thi. arca.

The potcntial lor impacts to wetland rcsourccs along the proposed haul road corridor is another major
consideration prior to commenccmclll of the project. This rcport documellls the pn:. encc of
juri dictional wetlands within the current footprint of thc proposed project. The final acreage of
wctland impacts could change depending on final project location and/or design. and alter consultation
with appropriate rcgulatory authoritics. Similarly. an)' mitigation requiremcnts in conjunction with the
wetland loss will depend on fiJlure project decisions and regulatory input. As currcntly proposed. the
total wetland impact is greater than 0.1 acres and the wetlands have a hydrological connection to thc
streams in the watershed. Therefore. the wetlands are not isolated and a permit lor minor wctland
alterations cannot he uscd to satisfY State regulatory rcquiremcnt.. A TDEC ARAP Permit will be
required and thcre is a strong likelihood that wetland mitigation, such as wetland crcation. restoration.
or enhancemelll, will bc rcquired. The Arm)' Corps of Enginccrs will also need to be consulted and/or
notified. It is recolllmendcd that a wctland mitigation plan be developed to address proposed steps to
be taken to mitigate wetland disturbance' and losses. This plan should be submitted a part of the
ARA P Perm it.

The current footprint of the haul road corridor crosses a number of wet weather conveyances or
intermittent streams. but docs not directly cro s '.juri. dictionar" streams with established biological
conllllllnities. However. streams defined as waters of the state (i.e .. blue line streams with fish and
snails. ctc.) are found immediately downhill of ome of the wetlands within the corridor. Proper
erosion control and other BM Ps willnced to be implemented to avoid impacts to downstream aquatic
resources, and changes to flow to downstrcam waters should be avoided. Bear Creek and it major
tributaries contain a rarc fish species, and forested wetlands adjacent to these streams are generally of
high natural quality.

The fish communities in the Bear Crcek Watershed have been monitored by the ORNL Biological
Monitoring and Abatement Program (BMAP) incc 1984. The biological communities in the Bear
reek Watershed have been impacted by prior waste disposal practices in its headwaters and current

land uscs (Southworth et.al. 1992: Hinzman 1996). However, Bear Creek and it tributaries arc
frequented by the Tennessee dace. a fish species that is listed by the State as ooln eed of
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Managemcnt". and is affordcd a level or protection that rcquires that its habitat be protected and not
knowingly destroyed. This dace is found in the Ridge and Valley province orTennessee with limited
populations: the population in the Bear Creek Watershed has been indicated <ISone of the primal)'
strongholds of the species in Tennessee (Etnier and Starnes 1993). The reproductive biology of the
Tennessee dace represents the most critical aspect of its life cycle that could be impacted by pH~iects in
the Bear Creek Watcrshed. Several conditions arc neccssary lor successful spawning of the Tennessee
dace to occur. First. flow must be continuous throughout thc pawning 'cason (spring to carly
summer). Sccond. dace move into small streams during spawning and acccss for migration must be
maintained throughout the watershed to allow f()r lCmnation ofaggrcgations. Thirdly. excess
sedimcntation to streams must be limited during the spawning season. Males or host species will
continue to maintain a nest when sedimentation occurs. but if it i excessive. they will abandon the
nests. Extended periods of sedimel1lation can result in a total spawning failure for the year. Because
Tennessce dace arc short-lived. consecutive poor spawning seasons could have a detrimcntal effcct on
the overall population viability in a watershed. Due to concerns for this lish species. extreme Illeasures
were t<lken during the construction of the Environlllental M<lnagement WaSh: Management Facility
(EMWM F) Haul Road. Thi included the implementation ofunusu<ll engineering designs in
constructing the Ilaul Road bridge over BC<lrCreek. and unique culvert designs lor Bear Creek
tributary cros ings (Pcterson et. al. 2005).

Site-specific control measures of particular import<lnce to protecting the Tenncssee dace include using
appropri<ltely sized culverts and box bridges to prevent the impoundment ofnol"lnal and base flows:
using box bridges where <lppropri<lte to minimize impacts to existing trcams with scnsitive habitat:
and dcsigning specific oversized. partially submcrged culverts with light infiltration to maintain and
support fish nwvement. In addition to the de ign of crossings. the timing of construction to be outside
the critical periods when migration and reproductive activities of the Tennessee dace are at a peak is of
great importance. Several researchers have suggestcd that the spawning season pans the April to July
timeframe in Tennessce (Starnes and Jenkins 1988: Etnier and Starnes 1993). Unpublished
observation by E. M. Schilling and M. G. Ryon indicate Ihat spawning occurs on the ORR from late
March (alier March 15) through the end of May. There is likely some variability in the spawning
season depending on variations in flow. water temperature and host spawning activity. which could
extend spawning through June if earlier conditions arc unfavorable. Larval development proceeds for
the two months f()lIowing the spawn. with larval and juvenile Ii. h occupying shallow. low water
velocity areas adjacent to pools (Peterson el. al. 20(5).

The contribution of the current project to cumulative impacts to the Bear Creek Watershed resulting
from othcr project' should be taken il1lo consideration. There are many cnvironmental issues that
could potentially impact the Bear Creek Watershed in the future.

Post construction control measures should be taken to pn:vent the spread of invasive species. Species
such as kudzu. Nepal grass. autumn olive. lespedeza. and privet arc just some of the invasive plants
that can become established immediately alier soil disturbance. Use of native plants in re-vegetating
side slopes is one possibility for preventing the spread of invasive plants. Alternativcly. not all areas
can be 'eeded/re-vegetated. Application or straw (not hay) and usc or silt fcnces could be adequate in
many areas, and would allow native species to grow back to the road. Fire ants are a recent problem in
con truction zones and have been encountered in the project area. These ants may need to be
controlled. hortly alter con. truction.

In summary, the following mitigation measures will aid in minimizing potenlial overall impact: to
natural resources for the proposed UPF project:
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• Restriction of the impacted area to the maximum extent possible to mowed areas and fields
....y;@feotnorecommon wildlife and.habitats are present;
w\\c.v&.~ ~11.'(lO

• Minimizing encroachment into and fragmentation of mature forested areas in order to avoid
major impacts to interior forest birds and potential bat roosting habitat;

• Minimizing disturbance to wetlands, especially those that contain significant amphibian
populations;

• Minimizing impacts to streams and wet-weather conveyances, especially in the Bear Creek
tributaries that provide habitat for the Tennessee dace.
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eit Giffen

Education: Master or Science Degree in Wildlire Managcment. University of Maryland

Experience: Mr. Gillen has over 25 years experiencc in the fields orwildlire management and
environmental scicnces. He is cxperienced in a variety orwildlite survey techniques involving birds.
mammal. and reptiles and amphibians. For the past 6 years Mr. Giffen has been the Wildlife
Management Coordinator for the Oak Ridge Re ervation. His current duties include overseeing, deer
hunts. turkcy hunts. Canada goose managcment. nuisance wildlife management and wildlife
population inventories.

Mark Peterson

Mark Peterson has over 25 years or cnvironlllental assessment t:xpt:rit:nce focuscd on the cffects or
Departmt:nt or Energy and Dcfensc missions on aquatic and wetland ecosy tems. A certified
Professional Wetland Scientist. hc has conducted hundrcds of wetland a. sessmcnt . including
dcterminations and delincations per ACOE protocols. EIS and EA evaluations of afTected wetland
environments. and natural quality evaluations using floral and nlllnal community and T&E species
data. Mr. Pcterson's early carecr roc used on natural quality assesslllent ofillinois floodplain ponds for
his graduate work (Masters. Southern Illinois University. 1988) and The j ature Conservancy. He
joined ORI L in 1988 where he has studied a wide variety of aquatic and wetland community typcs
across the .S. and Canada. including man-made and natural communities (e.g .. vernal pools. glacial
potholes, sphagnum bogs, longleaf pinc ponds. swamp/rain forest. dcsert wash commun ities. and arctic
wctland tundra). Recent interests includc devclopmcnt or innovativc pond and wetland restoration
strategies. Mr. Peterson is currcntly the Scicnce Team Leader for the Ecological Asscssment Group at
Oak Ridge I ational Laboratory. and the Program Manager for the Biological Monitoring and
Abatcmcnt Program.

Scott Reasor

Education: Bachelor orScicnce Degrce in Wildlife and Fisheries Science and Managcmcnt, Minor in
Forcstry. nivcr ity or Tennessee

Experience: Mr. Rea or has one ycar or work experience in wildlife sciencc and managcmcnt with the
Tennessee Wildlife Re ources Agency and Oak Ridge ational Laboratory (OR L). He is currently
an Oak Ridge Institute lor Seicnce and Education technician with thc ORNL I:nvironlllclltal Scicnces
Division.

Larn' Pounds

Education: Ph.D. in Ecology. University ofTcnncssee

Expericnce: Dr. Pounds has 22 years experience as a plant ecologist. He specializes in endangered
plant spccies. special plant communities and exotic pest plants. Dr. Pounds is currcntly working as an
endangered plant specialist ror Oak Ridge I ational Laboratory and the Tennessee Valley Authority
Heritage Project. His work at Oak Ridge ational Laboratory includes the study of special plant
communities. in particular, cedar barrcn and wctlands.
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Greg B"nl

Education: Bachelor of Scicncc Dcgree in Forest Resources Managcmcnt, nivcrsity or Tenncssec

Expericncc: Mr. Byrd has 20 years or work expcricncc as thc Oak Ridgc Rcscrvation l{lrcstcr. He is a
mcmber ofthc Intcrnational Association or Wildland Fire (IA WF). Mr. Byrd is also skillcd in thc u c
of Global Positioning Sy '(ems (GPS) equipmcnt. in particular. high accuracy Trimblc units.
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Table B-1. Wetland #-4

Project/Site: UPF Project/Wetland =4 Date: 21 September 2009
Applicant/Owncr: Mick Wiest, Y-12 Staff Location: Bear Creek Road, Y -12

National Security Complex, Anderson
County

Investigator: M. J. Pelerson (ORNL). N. R. Giffen (ORNL) State: TN
Do Normal Circumstanccs Exisl on the site?: Yes Commun. ID: Marsh
Is the site significantly disturbed (Alypical Situation): No Monitoring Point: West end. Wetland

;;4
Is the areH a potcntial Problem Area? No

VEGETATION

Dominant Planl Species Slnllum Indi- Dominant Plant Spccies Slratum Indi-
Calor cator

.",'alix ni}.!.rtI lree OBI. ScirplI.\ c11Jt:ri1l1lS herh OnI,
7)'fllw Sfi. herh OBI. I.uhelia cardilla/i.\' herb OBI.
I.eersia (}f:I':uides herh OBI.
fh'ocharis Ohf/l.H' herb OBI.
Arlhrlu'(}fJ hi.\flidll.\' herh FACW
I.lIdll'i}.!.ia allerJwliJ/ia herh OBI.
(:I'flerlls .I1m','scelis hero OBI.
Percent of Dominanl Species lhal are OBI.. FACW or FAC (excluding FAC-): 100%
Remarks: The dominant plants are weIland species. Fescue is dominHnl jusl oUlside Ihe weIland zone,
especially around the seep areas.

I-IYOROLOGY

X Recorded Dala (Describe in Remarks): WeIland hvdrology Indicalors:
Slream, Lake. or Tide Gau!!.e Primal'\' Indicalors:
Aerial Photol-:ranhs X Inundated
Olher X Saturaled in Upper 12 inches
No Recorded Dala Available Water Marks

X Drainal-:e Pallems in WeI lands
Field Observations: Drift Lines

Deplh of Surface WaleI': At leasl 30% surface _X_ Sedimenl Deposit
waleI', ranl-:inl-: from surface 10 12 inches deeD.

Deplh 10 Saluraled Soil outside Ihe ponded zone:
saturated at surfHce

Denlh of Water in Soil Pit: 4 inches SecondarY Indicators
X Oxidized ROOIChannels in upper 12"

Waler-Stained Leaves

Local Soil Survev Data
FAC-Neutral Test
Other (Exl,!ain in Remarks)

Remarks:
Some of the rust-colored seep inputs haw been previously invcstigated and found to be natural (M, Wiest,
personal communicalion). Similar tributary weI lands were identified west of the site by Rostensteel ( 1(93).
mall wetlands and ponding as a result of benns or road crossings arc common features of Bear reck's north

tributaries.
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Project/Site: UPF Projcct/Wctland #4 Datc: 21 September 2009
Applicalll/Owncr: Mick Wiest. Y-12 Stall' Location: Bear Creek Road. Y-12

I ational Security Complcx. Andcrson
Count\'

Investi!.!ator: ;VI. J. Pcterson (ORNL). N. R. GirTcn IORNL) State: ~rN
SOILS
Classification
Finc. silty to sandy loam. mixed. thcnnic. Typic Endoaqualf. Such hydric soils arc charactcristic of Pine Ridge
tcrraces and shallow sloped tributary areas (4-6% slopc) of RCM Creck valley. Surrounding soils on the 12-20%
slopcs arc Armuchee shaly. silty clay loam (Andcrson CoulllY Soil. urvcy). Highly organic. fibrous root
material in A horizon. All soils in thi arca of Pine Ridgc underlain by multicolored shale. siltstone. and
sandstone. Strong evidence of soil mixing in somc areas, with little or no horizon development bclow the A
horizon. Undcrlaying rock at surface or just bclow the A horizon. c 'pccially at steep hanks whcre soils rcmoved
by historical carth moving activities. Areas with surface water have shallow organic horizon on top of loose
rock (eilher bedrock or old fill). Soils vary hy location. Extcnsive crosion and dcpositing of upland soils in the
area.

Profile Dcscrintion:
Depth Horizon Matrix Mottle Mottle Texture. Concretions.
(in.) Color Colors Ahundance/Contrast Structures
0-2" A 10YR 5/1 none none Fibric
2-12" B Mixed: lOR 4/4 20% of matrix Clay. silt loam

7.5YR 6/1.
7.5 YR 7/6

Hydric Soil Indicators:

- Ilistosol - Concretions
_ Histic Epipedon _ Iligh Organic Content in Surface Layer Sandy Soils
- Sulfidic Odor _ Organic Streaking in Sandy Soils
_X_ Aquic Moisturc Regimc -X - Listed on State Hydric Soils List

-X - Rcducing Conditions Listed on I ational Ilydric oils List-
-X- Glcyed or Low-Chroma Colors _ Olher (Explain in Remarks)

Remarks: Soils show strong cvidencc of sustaincd wet conditions toward center of site. Soils ncar periphery of
wet zonc shallow. not well developed. or absent. Water in soil ncar surface of these peripheral site due to
surface flow from seeps. little or no saturation in small B horizon. oil mixing. high shale deposit. shallow soil.
and laverin!.! of eroded upland soils arc all clear evidence of previous soil disturhances in this area.
WETLAND DETERMINATION
Hydrophytic Vegetation Present'? YES
Wctland Hydrology Present'? YES
Hydric Soils Present'? YES Is this sampling point within a wcthllld'! YES
Remarks: This site has the necessary vegetation. soils. and hydrology to be classified a jurisdictional wetland.
Native wetland species arc dominant. particularly in the area of standing water. but the site shows strong
evidence of human disturbancc. particularly along the edges and where secps cnter the sile. Evidence of
previous earth moving activities that removed or mixed soil. Periphery of site regularly mowed.
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Tahle 1l-2. Wetland #7

Project/Site: pr Project/Wetland ::7 Date: 22 September 2009
Applicant/Owner: Mick Wiest. Y-12 Staff Location: Bear Creek Road. Y-12

I ational Security Complex. Anderson
County

Investi!.:ator: :\'1. J. Peterson (ORNL). N. R. Giffen (ORNl.) State: TN

Do Nonnal Circumstances Exist on the site'?: Yes Commun, 10: Forested wetland
Is the site signilicantly disturbed (Atypical Situation): No Monitoring Point: Middle. Wetland 1i7

Is the area a potential Problem Area'? No

VEGETATION
Dominant Plant Species Stratum Indi- Dominant Plant Species Stratum Indi-

cator cator
A IIIIIS serrllla/a tree OBL Leersia OI)':oides herb OBL
A eel' rllbrlll1l tree FAC 111If}(l/ienseapensis herb FACW
!'Ia/alllis occit/ell/alis tree FACW Coli il/.l'Onia canadellsiJ herb FAC
5ialix lIiJ!.ra tree OBI. I.ohelia cart/illalis herb OBL
Frw:illlis /JeIllIJI''''/lIIica tree FACW
ScirpIIs {J(}~\'p"yIlIlJ herb OBI.
!'O~IJ~OIllIllI .1"llJ!.ill a/1I111 herb 0131.
Percent of Dominant Species that are OBL. FACW or FAC (excluding FAC-): 100%
Remarks: The dominant plants are wetland species. Ponion of wetland is bordered by upland old field
vegetation on power-line right-of-way. Forested ponion of wetland bordered by mature upland forest.

UYllROLOGY
X Recorded Data (Describe in Remarks): Wetland hvdrolo!.:\' Indicators:

Stream. Lake. or Tide Gau!.:e Primary Indicators:
Aerial Photol!.raphs X Inundated
Other X Saturated in Upper 12 inches

No Recorded Data Available X Water Marks
X Draina!.:e Patterns in Wetlands

Field Observations: Drift Lines
Depth of Surface Water: At least 30% surn,ce -X- Sed iment Deposits

water. ranl!.inl!. from surface to 6 inches deep.
Depth to Saturated Soil outside the ponded zone:

o to 8 inches
Depth of W,lIer in Soil Pit: 8 inches SecondarY Indicators

X Oxidized Root Channels in upper 12"
X Water-Stained Leaves

Local Soil Survey Data
FAC-Neutral Test
Other (Explain in Remarks)

Remarks:
Blue line stream feeds into natural braided channel. Similar tributary wetlands were identilied in vicinity of site
by Rostensteel ( 19(3). Small wetlands and ponding a' a result of benns or road cros'ing are common features
of Bear Creek's nonh tributaries.
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Date: 22 September 2009
Location: Hear Creek Road. Y-12
National Security Complex. Anderson
County
State: TN

ProjectiSite: UPF ProjecLlWetland 117
Applicant/Owncr: Mick Wiest. Y-12 Staff

Investi!.:ator: M. J. Peterson (ORNL). N. R. Giffen (ORNL)
SOILS
C lassi ficat ion
Fine. silty to sandy loam. mixed. thenllic. Typic Endoaqualf. Such hydric soils are characteristic of Pine Ridge
terraces and shallow sloped tributary arcas (4-6% slopc) of Bear Creek valley. Surrounding soil on the 12-20%
slopes arc Armuchee shaly. silty clay loam (Anderson County Soil Survey). Ilighly organic. fibrous root
material in A horizon. All soils in lhis area of Pine Ridge underlain by multicolored shale. siltstone. and
sandstone. Soils vary by location.

Profile Descriotion:
Depth Horizon
( in.)

0-8 A

Matrix
Color

IOYR4/2

MOllie
Colors

nonc

MOllie
Abundance/Contrast

none

Texlure. Concretions.
tructures

Organic. fibrous roots

Hydric Soil Indicators:
HislOsol-

_I-listic Epipedon
Sulfidic Odor-

_X_Aquic Moisture Regime
_X_ Reducing Conditions
_X_ Gleyed or I.ow-Chroma Colors

Concretions-
_ High Orgilllic Content in Surface I.ayer . andy Soils
_ Organic Streaking in Sandy Soils
_X_ Listed on Slate Hydric Soils List
_ I.isted on • ational Hydric Soils List
_ Other (Explain in Remarks)

Remarks: Soils show strong evidence of sustained wet conditions in most areas.
WETLAND DETERMINATION
Hydrophytic Vegetation Present? YES
Wetland I (vdrolo!.:" Present? YES
Hydric Soiis Pn:s~;lI'! YES Is Ihis s:lIl1nlinl! noinl wilhin a weIland'? YES
Remarks: This ite has the necessary vegetation. soils. and hydrology to bc c1as. ified a jurisdictional wctland.
Native wctland specics arc dominant and the wetland receives steady flow from tributaries to the nonh.
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Table C-1. Bini species list - halll road corridor

Scientific nallle Common name lIabit.1I St.HlIs

Federal State PIF"

VllLTURF..<'"

Calhartes allra lurke" vulture Ih'over

CUCKOOS

COCCI'=IISameriCCIIIIIS vellow-billcd cuckoo forest

OWloS

OlliS (/sio eastern screech-owl forest

KIN(iFlSIII~RS

Cerl'll' alc\'ll/l belted kingfisher weiland RI
W()()f)I'/TKfR.";

Melclllerpes caro/illl/.l' red-bellied woodpecker forest

I'icoic!es I'il/o,w,\' hair" woodpecker forest

I'icoic!es pllhescells downy woodpecker forest RI

Dn'ocol'IIS pileallls pileated woodpecker forest

TrRA NT Fl. rc.,/lCIIE/(S

Stl\'orlli,~ pllOehL' eastern phoebe ed!.!e

COII/OIJIISI'irells eastern wood-pewee forest RI
VIRE()S

Vireo ~risell,\' while-evcd vireo ed!.!c

CROWS AND JA rs
Cl'llllocil/a cris/a/(J blue ja" forest

Con'lIs hrachl'rlll'IICh/J,\' American crow forest

CflICKADEES tlND T/7M/( 'I;"

Bae%plllIs hicolor tufted titmouse forest

I'oeci/ e cllroli nells is Carolina chickadee forest RI

NUTI/A TCI/ES

Sil/a carolillellsis white-breasted nuthatch forest

Il'R/~NS

Thn'o/hor/ls /1Ic!cJI'icicIIIIIS Carolina wren ed!.!e
TlIIW .•.•.1/ES

5iialia sialis eastern bluebird edt!.c

MOCKINGBIRDS AND TI/RASllt:I<S

Dllmelella caro/illensis !.!ravcatbird ed!.!c

1l'()()D-Il'A RBI.ERS

(ieolh/I'pis IridlCls coml11on vellowthroat ed!!,c

TOWI/I~ES

fipi/o en'lhrophlllCl/IIIl1S eastern towhee ed!.!c RI

BUNTINGS
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Scicntilic namc COllllllon nalllc Ilahihit Status

Fcdcral St:ltc PIF <

I'a.ueril/a lTal/e(/ indi~o bunlin~ edce RI
FINCIIE.<"

C(/rtl/ll!li.~ Irislis American ~()Id linch ed!!e

RI = regional importance
'Partners In Flighl
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Table C-2. Reptile and amphibian species list - haul rond corridor

Scientific nnme Location Stntusomm 0n IHlme
Feder:ll St~lIe

AAII'III1JIANS - ()f~D£I( CAUDATA

AIIIb\'SIollla O/Ji/CIII/l marbled salamander Wetland 112

NOI()phlha/lllus \'iritlescel1.~ red-spotted newt Forest and
\'iritlescells Wetlands III and #2

De.\"t1Io~lIathussp. dusk" salamander streams

AMI'II/WANS - ORDER ANURA

I'seutlacris ('/"uci/i!r crucifer northern sprin~ peeper WeIland 117

['selltloeris feriorulII (eriorlllll upland chorus fro!.: Wetland #~

RWIlI calesbeiw/{/ American bullrro~ Wetland #1

R(1/ III daIIIi lam IIIeIanOla ~reen fro~ Wetland III

Raila pa/lls/ri.\' Pickerel frog western power-line
area. Wetland III

.\'c:/ltl/lhio/JIIs ho/hrookii eastern spade foot Wetland 116

REI'TII.ES - ORDER TfSTUDlNES

Terre/Jelle carolilla caro/illa eastern box turtle Wetland #7

REI' TIl. £S - ()fW/~'R n:,\'TUDlN£S - SUBORDER IGU./NI,!

Sce/oporlls uwlll/allls nOl1hern fence lizard western power-line
1/1 'acinI h illllS area
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Table C-3. 1)1:1111 sJledes lisl for Ihe haul road corridor

Scientific naillI.' Common name

FmU:sr
Ollerell.~ IIlhll While oak

Ollerell.I' lIIoll1lllll1 Chestnut oak

OllerCIIS flllelllll Southern red oak

l'illllS l'irJ!illillllll Scrub pine

l'illllS laedll l.oblollY pine

Acer rllhrulII Red maple

Acer saccharUIIl Su!,!.armaple

.IullilJl!rtH l'irJ!illillllll Eastern red cedar

l.ilillidlllllhllr sll"/"lIciflulI S\\'eet~um

Liriode/lllrill/ lulilJi/i.'/"lI Tulip poplar

( '(1/"1'11J!llIhra Pi:.:nut hickorY

NI'SSII sdl'll/iell Black gum

1'1'111111.1'Serillil/ll Black chem'

FaJ!lIs J.!/"lIl/llifolia American beech

FrtL\'iIlIlS 11('1II1Wll'lllliclI Green ash

o.\"I'de/ll1r1l1ll IIrhllrelllll Sourwood

( 'IIrIlIlS florida Flowerin!,!. do!,!.wood

Asilllilla Irilohll Common pawpaw

I'ilis I'OIUl/lliflJlill Muscadine

Elal!aJ!III1.~IIl11hel/lIllI Autumn oliw

E1l1eIlCllu.I'pUII,l!.eIlS Thorny olive

Rlws cOPIII/il/a Win~ed sumac

Rhlls rl/llicllm Poison ivy

I.ol/icera IIIl1ckii Bush honevsuckle

I.ol/icerll illpol/icil Japanese honcvsucklc

Vaccillilllll pal/idlllll l.owbush blucberrv

Rllbus ,II). Ulackbem'

lJerberis IhullherJ!ii Japanesc barberr\'

I' IIrt hel/( lci.u us qUilll/uefill ill Vir!,!.inia creeper

1'(1"'.1'1ichulII IIC/'O.1"1ie/wides Christmas fern

Chilllilphilil IIII1CIIIIIIII Striped pipissewa

AIIII'rilllll fi/ix-felllillll l.adv fern

SolidaJ.!(} cal/adellsis Canada :.:oldenrod

••.•'01idaJ!lI lIdorll fragrant goldenrod

l.espe(It!:1I cIIlIl!alll Sericea h:spedeza

.llicrosleJ! i 11111 villi illeUIII Nepal grass

COl'OlIil/1l I'lIrill Crown vetch
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Scientific name COlllmon "'line

II e.w,l'/l'lis ari{olia Lillie brown jUg

I'erilla {i-IIlescells Beefsteak plant

Good,'era Pllhescells Downy rattlesnake plantain

WF:Tl.ANlXi

,<.,'alix 11i~/'(/ Black willow

['opIIIIIs del/oides Eastem cOllonwood

A cer rllhrll/ll Red manle

FraxillllS l"lllll,\,,'/,'allica Green ash

['Ialallll,\' o('(:idell/alis Amcrican sycamore

AIIIIIS serrlliata Common alder

7i'pllil sp, Callail

Sa~illaria ellls/ralis Lon!.!-beaked arrow-hcad

Lobelia Pllberllia Downy lobelia

Lobelia cardillal is Cardinal flowcr

Ileliell//illI.\' allJI/I,l'/i{ol ill,\' Narrow-leaved sunflower

I/Ilpa/iells capell.~is Orange jcwelweed

Ari,wellla /riphl'lIl1l11 Jack-in-the-pulpit

Colli/l.Hlllia c(lI/at/ellsis Ilorsc-bahn

Milllllllls rill~ell.\' A Ile!.!hanv monke\'- flower

POII'~OIlIlIll ,w~illa/11111 Tearthumb

l'o/",I!JIIII/l1I IIIII/cta/lllli DOlled smart weed

Ellpalorilllll sero/illlllll Latc-flowerin!.! thoroul.!h-wort

£'Iilohilllll Sll, Willow-herb

Lllt/lI'i~ia al/emi{ol ia Buslw secdhox

.<";)ir(lfuiles Sf}, LadY's tresscs

Filllbrisll'lis allllllllllalis Slender timbr\'

Boeilllleria cdillt/rica Small-spike false-nellie

Ar/hrawIII hi.~pit/lls Small carpgrass

Leersia orl':oit/es Rice cutgrass

Carex IlIrida Smallcr hop sedl.:c

Cl'perlls {laves celis Umbrella scdl.:c

Cvpel'lls s/ri~oslI.~ Umbrella sedl.!c

Cl'perlls esclllell/lls Chufa

Deoe/Illris ohw.w Blunt spikc-rush

JIII/CIIS e{fil,ws Soli rush

Rill'lIcospora Sf}. Beak-rush

Sdrll/ls [Joll'phl'lIl1s Lcafv bulrush

Sci}'fIW' C\'f)l!riIlIlS Wool-l.:rass
()U) FIELD
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Scicntific namc Common namc

,\'al ix lIigra Black willow

/.ic/Ilidalllhar .\(I'raci/Illa Sweell!um

Liriodelldroll lllli(lifera Tulip poplar

Rhlls glahra Smooth sumac

RIIIIS co/wll bill Win!.!,ed sumac

LOllicera jaf}olli('(1 Japanese honcysuckle

Rllhll.\ S/I. Blackbcm'

I'lIeraria loha(a Kudzu

SIII idagl I cClllac/enl'is Canada !!oldenrod

SolidI/go .\/Iecio.\'t/ Showv l!oldcnrod

fieliclII(lllIs (lIIgll.\( i/fJlill.\' Narrow-Icaved sunflower

Verllollia gigal11ecIII Tall ironwced

I "erhesilla o('cidellfalis Crown-beard

:/ IIIhrosia Sf}. Ra!.!,weed

:/.l!,alilli.\' Sf}. Gerardia

LIJhl!lia Sf}. Lobelia

Lespl!c/e;a Cllllel/(a Sericea lespede".a

Lesf}ed,';a ref}I!IIS Trailin!! bush-clover

Micros(e.l!,illlll ,'illlilll!/IJI/ Nepal !!rass

:I mlro/w.I!,()1I gerl/rdii Hi!.!,blueslcm

Setaria sp. Foxlail

l'alliclIlII eIIICI!/H' Pan ic !!rass

S(Jrl!,lllIlII Iwlepem'e Johnson !!rass

FeX(lIca Sf}. Fescue
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Tallie C- .•. Bird species list - WeI Soils DisposlIl Arca

Scicnlific nlt/lle Common namc Status
Habitat Fcderlll State PIF <

W()()DC()('I\S

.'-;colopw; III i lIor American woodcock Second
!.!rowlh

II'OOD/'ECI\ER.(,,'

Melallerpes carolilllls red-bellied woodpecker Second
!.!rowlh

Tl'RANT FJ.rCATCIID(S

Sm'orllis filII wile eastern phoebe Ed!.!e

J'lRF:OS

Vireo ~ri.~ells white-eved vireo ed!.!e

CROWS AND.fA}X

C)'ll/wci({a cri.~1tI1tI blue jay Second
!.!rowth

Cllr\'IIS hracl~I'rh)'llclws American crow Second
growth

C/-IICI\ADO:S AND T1TMI( 'f:

['oecile cal'Olillel1Si.~ Carolina chickadee Second RI
!.!rowth

WRENS

Thrl'olhorll.~ IlIdm'icialllls Carolina wren ~d!!c

MOCK/NGIURDS :lND TIIRASIIER .•.•.

TOXOSlolllarlifillll 13rown thrasher edg,e RI

WO()D-II'A RIU.f:R.\'

/cleria \'irells Yellow-breasted chat edge RI

TO II'If[~ES

/,ipilo I!/Tlhl'Opllllwllll/lS eastern towhee cdl!e RI

!lUNTINGS

/'a.uerilla ("\'IlI/ea indi!.!o bunting ed!.!e RI

/;/NCllf:S

Cardlle/is Irislis American goldfinch edge

R I = rcgional ill1portaJH:c
<Partncrs In Flight
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Tahlc C-5. I'lant spccics list for thc Wet Soils Disposal Area

Scicntific namc Common namc

(JllerclI.\' l1Iarilwulica Blackjack oak

ACel'rllbrll1ll Red maple

l.iriot/e//t/ro//llI/ipi/i:ra Tulip pOl,lar

['illlIS laeda Loblolly pinc

[,Iala//lls oceit/elllalis American sycamore

R/UlI1I//IIS earoli//iwUl Carolina buckthorn
FI"£L\"i//lls peJl/I,n'l\,(lIIica Green ash

Faglls gra//t/i(o/ia American beech

(JllerClIs alha White oak

COrllll,\' /lorit/a Flowerin!!, dOl!,wood

.J1I//ipl!rIlS I'irgi//iwUl Easlern red cedar

Cereis callCltle//sis Red bud

l.ic/ilit/al1lbar sll'racil/lla Sweet~um

Rhal1l//lls caroli//iwUl Carolina buckthorn

Con'llIs al1lerica//a American hazdnut

I.cJllicl!ra ;apo//ica Japanese honeysuckle

I.o//icera l1Iaad.ii Bush honeysuckle

Rosa 11Il1llil/ora Multiflora rose

Rosa seligera Prairie rose

UglIslrlll1l si//l!IISl! Privet

Rhlls ,••dabra Smooth sumac

IUI/I.\' co{)allilla Winced sumac

Rllhlls ,\'f}. Blackberry

Vilis rOl/lluliliJlia Muscadine

l'ac611illl1l pal/it/II III Pale lowbush blueberry

fllOlll'I1I11S alllericallllS Heart. s-a-burstinl!,

[' arl hem lei,UIIS CIIIi//(Illeli Ilia Vir~inia creeper

lilxicot/ellC/ro// radicam Poison ivy

Wisleria Sll. Wisteria

110/iTchilllll di,ul!etlllll Common l!,rape rem

{'oil'sl ie/1I1111aCI"O.\'1ie/wides Christmas fern

lIl!ll!rolheca l1Iaria//a Shal!,!!,vl!,olden aster

Rlldheckia hirta Black-eyed susan

Ll!s{)etll!:a CllI/ealCl Sericea lespedeza

Sil/ihilllll lerehilllhi//acelllll Prairie dock

Ilelial/I/I/Is l1IiCl'ocep/Ulllls Small wood sunflower

{'cllliCIlI1l allcellS Panic l.!,rass

So/it/aJ!o CCIIIClCll!lISis Canada l.!,oldcnrod
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Scicntific nilmc Common nilme

SolidaJ!,o .I'pecio,w Showy goldenrod

SolidaJ,:.o J,:.iJ,:.allfea Tall !.:oldcnrod

Asclepias Illbero,w BUllcrllv-weed

1~'lIpalori 111///i.l'III!o.l'lI1// Joe-Pve-weed

Sacc!wrll1// a!of}ecllrtlic!e.l' Silver plume !!rass

Schi:aclll'rill1// .I'CllparillJll Lillie bluestem

A IIdrOI)(lJ!,oll J!,erw'dii Bil!.bluestem

Arlhrll.wlII hi.l'pic!II.1' Small carpgrass

•\Iicrt 1.1'1t'J,:. i 111//I'i1//i lIell1// Nepal !!rass

AJ!,ri1//011ia ,I'p. A!!rimonv
/J(Il.hllleria CI'! illdrica Small-spike false-nellie
JIII/CII.I' e/rll,I"lI,~ Soft rush

A,l'ler dll1//0,I'II.1' Bush\' aster

A IWlllillle l'irJ,:.illil/l/(/ Thimbleweed

Sorl!!w,I'lrll1// III11WI.l' Ind ian !!rass

Asclepias .I'fJ, milkweed

Coreopsis Iripleri.l' Talltickseed

IIeli{1II1halllll1// {lIIll1l11l1a! Sneezeweed

/lei ialll!III,I' {1IIJ,:.II,Wi(o! ill,l' Narrow-leaved sunflower

DallclI,~ carO/a Queen-Anne's lace
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Tahle C-6. Bird speeies list - \ est Borrow Area

Scientific Illlme Common name Habitat Status

federal State I'lf<

TURKEl'S

Me/eagris ,l!.a//ol'a\'(/ Wild lurkev field
WOO/)I' fCK f:I~.'..;

Me/aller"e.f carolinll.I' red.bellied woodpecker foresl

Drl'oco/llls pi/ea/lls Pileated woodpecker foresl

n'RA NT FUCA TCII ERS

Savorni.I' "hoehe eastern phoeoe cd;!e
CROll'S AND.lA I'S

('\'CII/ocilla ai,f/a/a olue ia\' forest

Curvlls hrac/I\'rhl'lIc/IO,\' Amcrican crow forest

CfIICKADF:ES AND TITMIC/:'

Bae%"/I/Is hic%r tufted litmouse forest

WRENS

T!ln'o/ horll.I' / IIdOl'idanll.I' Carolina wrcn cdf,!,e

SPARRnJl'S

Svi:e//a IJII,fil/a Field sparrow field Rl

CAIWIN"I.S

Carllina/is cardina/i.f Northern cardinal cd!.!e
BUNTlN(;S

Passerina (T(II/ea indi!.!o bunlin!.! edge RI
F1NC'/IE5i

Cardlle/is /risli,f American l!.oldfinch field

RI = regional imponanee
'I'anners In Flight
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T;lblc C-7. PhlJlt sJlccics list for Wcst Borrow :\ rcu

Scicntific nllme Commoll Ilumc

Ll!spl!dl!:a CIIIIl!ata Sericea Icspedeza

('ol'ollil/a \'twia Crown vetch

So/idaj!.o Ca/liIC/l!lI.fi.I' Canada coldenrod

Echilloc/oa sp. Barnyard !.\rass

CI'perlls strij!.oslIs Umbrella sedge

Aster l>i/oslIs Downy aster

!I'a II/llll1a Rouch marsh elder

A mhrosia artemmisii{olia ral!weed

Fl!,ft IIca Sf). fescue

.II1I1CII.I'e/liislI.I' Soli rush

E/l!oc/leiris ublll.w Spike rush

EI'aj!.rostis CIII''''I1/a Weepin:,! loyecrass

Schi:ac/II'rillm sC(J/larilllll Little hluestcm

So/iilaJ.:,o spl!cio.w Showy goldenrod

Aster illlmo.His Bush\' aster

AJ.:,el'atilla aroil/mica Lesser snakeroot

lIe/imulw,f anJ.:,lIsti{olill.I' Narrow-leaved sunflower

['eril/a {rlltescem heer.~teakplant

['illIlS \'ir>f,illialla Scrub pine

l'illllS taeila Loblollv pine

UI'ioeh'lIi1roll Illlif}i{era Tulip poplar

ptatellllls occiilellla/is American svcamore

/.itllliilail/bal'stl'rac.:i/illa sweetcum

A /bi:ia ;Illibl'issill mimosa

.Il1llCIlS COl'iacell.I' Rush

Rllhlls sp, hlackberry

Jllllipl!I'IIS I'irj!illicllla Eastern red cedar

Setaria sp. Foxtail

Cel'cis camlC/ellsi,l' Red bud

Comlls /loriila Flowerinc dogwood

U/mll.f a/ata Winceu elm

Rhlls copallilla Winl!ed sumac

Elcil!a>f,III1,I'lIi1/bel/ata Autumn olive

LOllh'era ;apullica Japanese honeysuckle

Rlws railicans Poison ivy

DiosPI'ms .••il'j!.illial/a persimmon

II llei/lha/is iI/(I/'J.:,arilacea Pearlveverlasting

Erechtites hiel'aci{o/ia pilewort
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Scicntific nllmc Common nllme

.,'()r~h/lll/ /1lI/efJt!nst! Johnson grass

So/anlill/ caro/int!II.H' Horsc-nclIle

Da IICII,\' carol a Queen-Anne's lace

Raliha(/a cO/IIl1/ni(era Columnar prairie coneflower

Solie/al!.1J nell/orali,\' Grav goldenrod

So/i(/a~o ~i~all1ea Tall goldcnrod

Dioscorea ()f}f}O,\'ili/i//ia Air potato

Danl/uJllia ,~f}iCala Povenv grass

Dioe/ill S{/, bUllonwccd



Tahlc C-H. PI:1II1 specics list for thc pond and lldjaccnt arcas ncar Building 911 .•

Scicntific namc Common name

"cel' I'/lhl'/l1II Red maple

Uriodelldroll 1/11ipi/i!ra Tulip poplar

J/ll!,lalls lIiJ!,1'lI Black walnut

O/lI!rC/lS pri/III.\" Chestnut oak

1'/a1millS oc Cide 11/ a1i,1' American sycamore

1'1'111/11,1'sel'ol ilia Black cherrv

FI"L\'ill/ls {Jl'III/.I'I'/l'{lIIica Green ash

OllercII.I' alha White oak
{jIIllIlS sp, Elm

,\lOl'IIS rllhlls Red mulberry

Acel'sacchal'1I111 SUl-:armaple

J/llli{Jel'IIS l'il'J!,illialla Eastern red cedar

('''I'd.I' cmwdell.\"is Red bud

I.ollicel'a ja{Jllllica Japanese honeysuckle

I.IJllicl!I'a lIIaackii Bush honeysuckle

RU,l'a 1IlIlIIi/lol'a Multitlora rose

U.l!.II,I'/I'1I111sillell.l'e Privet

E1l1ellJ!,II/1,I' IIl11hellala Autumn olive

RI/II.\" sdahra Smooth sumac

Rllhll.\" SI). Blackbem'

Ct:laSlrtlS ol'hic/llallIs Oriental billersweet

TIJxicodl..'lIdl'oll I'adicIIIIS Poison ivy

l.e.\"lh'dl..':a c//1/eafa Sericea lespedcza

.c.,'IJlidaJ!,oClil'sill Blue~stemmed goldenrod

Mi(,/"osle,l!,illl/1 I'illlillelllll Nepal :,!,rass

IJIJl..'ltlllerill cl'!im/rica False-nellie

Leel'.I';a ol'l';o;des Rice cut!.!ntSS

/'IJh'.l!.OIl1I1Il pIII/Clallllll Dotted smanwced

(Jeral'dia .I'{J. False fox!.!love

He{Jlllica hepatica

CIt;lIIlIplt;11I lIIaclllaw Striped pipsissewa
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